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USA SCHOLARSHIPS AND VENTURES LTD (USAV) 

 

ANSWERS TO FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 

Choose a USAV Tuition Scholarship.  Scholarships R Us! 

USAV - Who we are 

USA Scholarships and Ventures Limited is a registered corporation in the United States with Student 

Support Offices in Miami and New York.  USAV is not a training provider – we are not a college or a 

university.  We recruit US and international students and match them with Pearson Partnering 

Colleges/Universities in the United States or in other countries the students choose to study such as the 

UK, Canada, Jamaica, Dubai and Australia. 

USAV provides partial tuition scholarships to students through the auspices of donations from 

individuals, corporations and state agencies and through functional cooperation with Pearson Centre 

Colbourne College and Colbourne’s students transfer agreements with Munroe College, NY, USA; 

University of Northampton, UK; and Pearson BTEC (Pearson BTEC of Pearson College London and 

Pearson Edexcel.   Edexcel is one of England, Wales and Northern Ireland's five (5) main examination 

boards, wholly owned by Pearson, the world's largest education publishing and Technology Company 

which is part of Pearson PLC, the global publisher and owner of Penguin and Financial Times). 

What are the Pearson Partnering Colleges/Universities? 

Pearson Partnering Colleges/Universities are respectable and accredited colleges that you know. 

Pearson lists a number of world leading and partnering colleges/universities such as New York State 

University, University of Northampton, Monroe College, and Tampa University among 200 other 

prominent universities worldwide that have agreed to and will accept the credits you earn in the first 24 

months of the degree enabling you to advance onto final year (s) of their degree with the credits from 

the Pearson BTEC Level 5 Diploma awarded by Pearson (Pearson of Pearson College, London and 

Pearson Edexcel - one of England, Wales and Northern Ireland's five (5) main examination boards).  

Students enrolled for the Degree will (1) earn the Pearson BTEC Level 5 Diploma in the first 24 months of 

the degree and (2) top-up to up the degree in just 12-15 more months.  View the list of Pearson 

partnering colleges/universities on our website at www.collegesandmore.org.  The list is improved daily 

as more students and universities learn about USAV Tuition Scholarship and want to be a part of this 

great platform for reduced tuition.  If the university you want to attend is not on the list call us toll free 

at 1(800) 988-4863 or Email contactus@uscollegesandmore.org to review the college. 

mailto:contactus@uscollegesandmore.org
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USA SCHOLARSHIPS AND VENTURES LTD (USAV) 

 

How will applying to USAV benefit me? 

USAV makes University affordable and debt free. Through USAV Tuition Scholarships you can pay up to 

70% less than the University’s regular tuition while you graduate with the same honors degree and 

accolades as students who spent 70% more for the very same degree in 4 years on its campus.  This is 

USAV’s way of keeping its mission promise to make good quality higher education attainable but at a 

price that the average student can afford.  With USAV Tuition Scholarship, finally a student can graduate 

from college/university with a good degree but debt free.  USAV also works with employers in the US for 

student work experiences, and with US host families for free off-campus boarding.  USAV hosts summer 

camps in Jamaica for college students world-wide, and work and travel in the USA when college breaks. 

 

How does USAV works? 

USAV Works For  

 You – to match you with a college of your choosing; to identify and negotiate USAV Tuition 

Scholarship funds for you; to handle all your student services needs remotely during the 24 

months of the degree journey; to promote work and travel opportunities for you in and out of 

the United States at the end of the 24 months; and to support your transition to the final 12-15 

months to the university to top up to the degree.  

USAV works with  

 Pearson BTEC Accredited College: enables you to complete the Pearson BTEC L5 Diploma online 

in months 1-24 of the minimum 36 months USA/UK degree.   

 Over 200 respectable Colleges/Universities worldwide that you know: enables you to progress 

to complete the degree with the US/UK University selected in just 12-15 more months. 

 Individuals, corporations and state donors - to solicit donations for USAV partial Tuition 

Scholarships awarded to you to finance your first 24 months of the degree journey. 

 Employers and legal work agencies – for job opportunities in the US/Canada/UK/Jamaica. 

 US credential evaluation agencies with NACES  to evaluate the credits for degree progression- 

National Association of Credential Evaluation Services (NACES) is an association of private 

foreign educational credential evaluation services. 
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USA SCHOLARSHIPS AND VENTURES LTD (USAV) 

 

What is degree progression or ‘degree top-up’? 

Example 1: Earn the Bachelor of Business Administration Degree from Middlesex University, Dubai 

 Month 1 – 24:  Study business online (from your home country) and earn the Pearson BTEC L5 

Diploma to be awarded by Pearson (of Pearson College, London and Pearson Edexcel).   

 Month 25 – 36:  Complete the final 12 months for the Bachelor’s Degree on-campus with 

Middlesex University in Dubai OR complete the degree online from your home country.                

Example 2: Study with Monroe College, USA for the Bachelor of Science Degree in Hospitality   

Management in just 36 Months 

 Month 1 – 24:  Qualify for USAV Tuition Scholarship and get up to US$28,000 reduction on the 

cost of the degree. You study business with airline, travel and tourism management on-campus 

in Jamaica with Colbourne College or on-line from your own country.  You earn the Pearson 

BTEC L5 Diploma awarded by Pearson (of Pearson College, London and Pearson Edexcel).   

 Month 25 – 36:  With the Pearson Diploma and USAV streamlined progression, complete the 

final 12 – 15 months for the Bachelor’s Degree on-campus with Munroe College in the USA OR 

you can choose to complete the degree online from anywhere in the world you live and work.            

Example 3: Earn the Bachelor of Business Administration Degree from University of Bradford, UK  

 Month 1 – 24:  Study business (from your home country) and earn the Pearson BTEC L5 Diploma 

awarded by Pearson (of Pearson College, London and Pearson Edexcel).   

 Month 25 – 36:  With the Pearson Diploma and USAV streamlined progression, complete the 

final 15 months for the Bachelor’s Degree directly on-campus with Bradford in the UK OR you 

may choose to complete the degree online from your home country. 

 

NOTE: You choose your University for the degree from the listing on USAV’s website.  You earn a quality 

Bachelor’s Degree in 36 Months same as the students who studied the entire degree on-campus or 

online with the university BUT you pay significantly less tuition (Up to 70% less) than those students, 

because with USAV Tuition Scholarships you pay only a small fraction of the tuition in months 1- 24.   

IMPORTANT! If the university you wish to attend is not on our list we will work with that university 

through the credential evaluation process to ensure your credits are recognized and you get full USAV 

Scholarship benefits. 
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USA SCHOLARSHIPS AND VENTURES LTD (USAV) 
 
 

How much do I save when I apply for USAV Tuition Scholarship?  

To see why it is such a great idea to apply for USAV Tuition Scholarship please compare the experiences 

of two graduates of Northampton, Anika and Todd.  Anika applied directly to Northampton for the 

Bachelor’s degree and completed successfully in 36 months. Todd applied to USAV, completed the 

Pearson BTEC L5 Diploma in 24 months and progressed to Northampton for the degree top-up in just 12 

more months.  Northampton, a top 50 university in the UK, provides both students a good degree and 

chance of a great future, but Anika paid over 60% more than Todd and is graduating with a good degree 

but killer debts. Todd on the other hand is happy with a great degree and a chance of a great future that 

he is looking forward to - debt free.  Let us now compare Tuition Savings for these two students who 

attended the same university and hold the same business degree: 

 University of Northampton student  - Anika 

Applied to and attended Northampton for 36 

months and paid $42,000 for the Bachelor’s Degree 

University of Northampton student  - Todd 

Applied to USAV and attended Northampton for the 

degree top-up and paid $13, 500 for the Bachelor’s 

Degree.  
           

         Without USAV Anika paid 
With USAV partial Tuition Scholarship 
                                   Todd Paid 

Year 1/12 months US $14, 000 Year 1/8 months US $2,500 

Year 2/24 months US $14, 000 No BTEC 
Diploma 

Year 2/16 months US $2,500 

Year 3/36 months US $14, 000  Year 3/24 months US $2,500 HND Award: 
Pearson BTEC  
L5 Diploma  

 -  Year 4/36 months US $6,000  

Anika Paid US $42,000 Northampto
n Degree 

Todd Paid US $13, 500 Northampton 
Degree 

This is a very real scenario but with use of fictitious characters to show you how USAV will save you big bucks on your degree journey. 

 

USAV saved Todd 68% OR $28,500.  So now you know you can earn a quality degree from a college 

or university you come to know and respect, but with a USAV Tuition Scholarship you will save up to 70% 

on the cost of attendance.  Finally, American and International students can graduate with a good degree 

but without the debt and stress of future-crushing and high-interest student loans. 
 

If the college/university you wish to attend is not on the published Pearson Partnering University/College 

listing on our website please call us still as we are more than happy to negotiate directly for you saving 

you up to US$28,000 for the same degree and experience you desire. So don’t hesitate, drop us an email 

now at contactus@uscollegesandmore.org and we will work magic for you because…..  
 

Scholarships R Us  

CALL US TOLL FREE: 1(800) 988-4863 / RETURN TO USAV HOMEPAGE  

mailto:contactus@uscollegesandmore.org
http://www.uscollegesandmore.org/index.html

